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GATEKEEPER – YOUR GSM ACCESS CONTROLLER
No need to continuously replace keys or remotes that are lost or stolen!
GATEKEEPER is a switch that can operate any electronic device
via an app on your mobile phone or tablet!
Dialing your gatekeeper’s number from any phone (using a missed call) triggers the
Gatekeeper to open the gate or door to which it is connected.
GATEKEEPER
 can be used in conjunction with (or instead of) existing remotes and receivers
 can switch gate motors, garage doors, lights, irrigation systems, electric locks on a
door or gate – or any electrical device (a relay will be necessary for bigger loads)
 can be connected to sensors to notify you if your gate/door is forced or left open
 can alert you by e-mail whenever your security company or staff open your gate
 can accommodates time zones for each user (e.g. Mon-Friday 07h00-17h00)
 can create an audit trail which can be viewed online at any time
 No bank details or credit card numbers are required to register
 No danger of being locked out due to lack of air-time on the switch. Gatekeeper is
responsible for RICA, for the internal sim-chip and for maintaining connectivity to
your unit, via Vodacom. Other service providers can be accommodated if necessary.
 Annual charge of only R 180.00 for up to 15 users - or R 500.00 for up to 1000
users – no other ongoing charges or top-ups required!
SET-UP
Log in to register your Gatekeeper unit and register yourself as the owner of your device.
Create a user-name and password, and then set up the phone numbers that you will allow
to trigger your switch.
The list of numbers which can activate this switch can be changed or deleted as often as
necessary, at no charge.
NB: This device should not be used on any door or gate that is not self-locking - as an
accidental call could leave your door or gate unlocked until it is closed again.
Size: 70 X 100 X 42 mm
Supply voltage: 12 V DC
Current consumption: Standby 140mA
Current consumption: Active 210mA
Two output relays
Relays rated at 10 amps
Number of phone numbers unit can store: 1000
Warranty: 12 months
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